
1 PITTSBURG, ICS '
SOUGHT TO LYNCH

WHITEJPRISOSER
The Lynching of Man Charged

with Attempting to Cremate his

Wife Narrow'yAverted. Listen*]
ed to Advocate of Supremacy of

Law,

When Prisoner was Being Re-

moved from Lock-up Mob o

100 Persons Attempted to

Take Prisoner. Chief of Police

Pled for Prisoner,

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 22. ?John Doran,

arrested at W inkinsburg, subui b,

charged with attempting to cremate

his wife narrowly escaped lynching

at the hands of an enraged mob of

neighbors.
As Doran was being removed from

the lock-up to the office of the Justice-
of-the-Peace Walker for hearing, a

crowd of more than 100 people gather-

ed about the office, and attempted to

take the prisoner.

Chief-of-Police James R. Doran, who

is no relative of the prisoner, address-
ed the crowd and besought them to al-

low the man to have a fair trial and
informing them the case against him

was complete.
He deprecated the lvnch-law and as

a result of his pleadings the was
allowed to be taken to Judge Walker's
office where he was given a hearing

and committed to jail without bail.
Mrs. Doran is at the hospital in a

critical condition.

FARMERS' BUSINESS CONGRESS.

Co-Operative Business Congress in

Session ?Will Raise Pries of

Wheat.
Topeka, Oct. 22.?'The farmers' co-

operative Business Congress, with a
large attendance of delegates from the
Western and Southern states met here.

C. W. Peckham, cf Haven. Kansas,

president of the Farmers Elevator As-
sociation of Kansas, in speaking of the
Congress said:

"Our purpose in calling this kind
of meeting is to more closely unite
the agricultural interests of the West
and South. It is net our intention to

organize a trust of farmers. It has

been said that we propose to increase

the price of wheat tc a stated amount.

This we intend to do, but not by or-
ganizing and demanding that the con-
sumers pay that for our products. If
we can sell cur products to southern
associations al a higher price than
we receive from middlemen and can
enable the southern producers to hold
their produce, we will work out a plan
whereby the price of farm products
will naturally work higher."

WOMAN DIES AT MR. JCNE'S BIER

She Faints While Viewing Dead Evan-
gelist's Face, and Soon Expiree.

Atlanta, Georgia, October 22. ?While
viewing the body of Rev. Sam P. Jcnes,
lying in state in the rotunda of the
State capitol, Mrs. Lizzie Osborn cried
out, "Oh, I can't stand it," then reeled
and fell to the floor. Mrs. Osborn was
hastily lifted from the floor and taken
into the Senate chamber, where she
expired in a few minutes without re-
gaining consciousness.

Mrs. Osborn was a devout Methodist
and a warm friend of Rev. Sam Jones.
She was greatly shocked by the sudden
death of the evangelist, and said she
would not be content unless she look-
ed on his face once more. She seem-
ed to be perfectly well when she went
to the capitol this afternoon, and phy-
sicians say that the stress of emotion
when she gazed on the dead evangelist,
who had been her friend, caused heart
failure.

GOVERNOR MAGOON BUSY.

Finds Deplorable Condition Existing
Among Insane ?Orders Investiga-
tion.
Havana, Cuba, October 22.?Gover-

nor Magoon, as a result of the deplo-
rable condition of things he discover-
ed, yesterday at the National Asylum
for the Insane ordered the immediate
repair of the old and the erection of
new buildings.

The Governor found that while hun-
dreds of patients were sleeping on the
flcor the management saved $5,000
from the food account which Gov. Ma-
goon ordered applied to the immediate
purchase of bedding and clothing.

Though the Cuban Congress appro-
priated a sum of money for improve-
ments the condition of the inmates of
the asylum, for some reasons unknown
the money was not expended. The
Governor ordered an investigation of
this feature of the affairs.

Steamer Full of V/ater.
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 22.?The strand-

ed steamer George Farwell was driv-
en farther in shore by the heavy
seas of last night and now lies prac-
tically full of water well up on the
beach. With the first nothwest winds
driving the tide out the Farwell will
he high and dry on the beach. Join
er work on the steamer is now wash
ing away, and chances of floating hei
are growing less as the hours pass.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

I The Lamest Sest-EtpppaS mi guanas! Flat Plug I
Teteeeo sasiiutastiMifg Is She World

The Reynolds factories, equipped with j amount of sweetening than any other kind, S;
j every modem appliance for producing the j has a wholesome, and SJ.U3- I

I best chewing tobacco by a c.ean, V SCHNAPPS is the brand that made the £
§ and healthfa! process, under ".he gi. Reynolds factories famous as the manu- t
|of men who have made the business n bic factarers of the best and most popular brands
ji study, are located in.the centre df the Pied- Icf che tobacco, and made necessary the
I mont tobacco enormous growth
j belt, known to W from a small factory
\ the world ss the 'A to 1875 to the larg-

!
I

best productive yV ?St Safc-plug fac-
roil for tobacco t^ntbewor }d-
with an aroma so de- The men v/no

lightful, pleasing and started the
appetising that it created and popularized i Reynolds Co., in 1875, srs directing it to-day.
the fondness for chewing iobaccc. | There are a greater number of manufacturers g

Only choice selections of this well- making imitations claimed to be just as good i
matured, thoroughly cured leal' are urcd in as SCHNAPPS than any commodity manufec-
SCHNAPPS and others of the high-grade lured; yet there are more pounds of SCHNAPPS I
Reynolds brands, and expert tests prove chewed than the total amount of all imita- I
that this tobacco requires and fci>.es a smaller liv<e brands, or tcbacco of similar appearance. ?

Ba KM® &G fe-ters c?i Sag ana aai;r c!ie sikJ ysu wit have jjoiiuing,

R, J. BSYSiGLDS TOBACCO CO, s W2.nstc^-Salem g &L

M. E. MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

I' Join: Meeting of Fsur Conferences in
Pittsburg?Mission Plans Discussed.
Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. 22.?More than

!a quarter of a million members of the
[Methodist Episcopal church in the
four conferences of West Virginia.
jErie, Eastern O v;.o and Pittsburg are

| represented at the great inter-confer-
eneo mu sic nary convention, which be-
jgans i s bcssions Pittsburg today.
iTheiforirilcpenirg was held in Christ
«M. E. C v uich. The- subsequent ses-
Isions. rntil Thursday, are to be
jheld nCa negie Hall.

Tin gere-al pr pose of the conven-

jtion to brirg togetier the conference
and district officiis of the different or-

ganizations cf the church, pastors and
i lay representatives, for the considera-
tion o£ some of the problems funda-
mental to the christian occupation of
the unevangelized nations, and the dis-j

jcussion of methods and the best help,'
javailable f>r fulfilling the great mis-
sionary purpose of that church.

! Prominent among those taking part
jare Bishops Bashford, of China; Hart-
jzcll, cf Africa: Oldham, of Mavalsia; (
jThebum. cf India, and Harris, of Ja-
' pan. Officers of the missionary socie-i
i ties and a number of prominent mis-
sionaries lately returned from foreign

| fields also will address the gathering. | f
\u25a0 SENATOR CLARK'S. SUCCESSOR. \

Montana Senator Will Not Again be A '
Candidate Would-be Successors

1 Are Numerous.

Helena, Montana, Oct. 22. ?Though \u25a0
Montana docs not elect a State ticket <
this year the political situation is full (
of interest nevertheless, for nearly an '
entire legislature is to be elected and j:
this legislature will choose a succes-| (
sor to Senator William A. Clark who ?'

I has announced that he will not again
jbe a candidate for the senatorship.

: The candidates for the senatorship
are as follows:

Democrats. ?Joseph K. Toole, the !
present governor of the State; I?. L. 1
Frank, formerly chairman of the State
committee, who was interested in the

' election of Senator Clark, and W. G.
; Conrad.

; i Republicans.?Lee Mantle and Jos.
? :M. Dixon.

Mr. Dixon is at present in the House
: of Representatives, but is not a candi-
| date for re-election to the House. Tha
; Federation of Labor has made objec-
! tion to some of his acts while in

! Congress and may fight him, but not,

'jit is believed, as strongly as it has
; carried on campaigns in other States.

<

Governor Wires President.
J Washington, Oct .22. ?The Presi-
I dent received the following telegram

from Governor Broward, of Florida,

I I in response to his message of sym-

* j pathy for the recent storm sufferers
i ! and an offer of Federal aid if neces-
Jsary:

"I express to you the sincere
~ thanks of the people of Florida for

J | your expression of sympathy and

t ; sincerely thank you for your offer of

r national aid in any practicable way.

j i Will advise you further after inves-
tigations."

It makes no difference how long you
| have been sick, if you are troubled
j with indigestion, constipation, liver
! and kidney troubles, Hollister's Rocky
i Mountain Tea will make yoyu well. 35

_

cents. E. B. Mnziea.

Case of Va. vs. W. Va.
Washington, Oct. 22.?Hearing on |

s 1 ihe demurrer of the defendant In the
i rase of Virginia vs. West Virginia,

j involving a debt contracted by Vir-
' ginia before its partition, was fixed

1! oy the United States Supreme Court
s , /or March 4, next.
g
i- Vormonts of Tetter ar,d Eczema Allay- j
> ; ed.
n : The intense itcmng cnaracteristic of'
11 eczema, tetter and like skin diseases!

s is instantly, allayed by applying Cham- j
d berltln'3 Salve and many "severe cases !
J jhave been permanentlyy cured by its j

1 ut;e. For sale by Shuford Ddug Co. -

MR. BRYAN SPEAKS.

Begins Three Days Speaking Tour?:
Spoke to Large Audience.

Indianapolis, Ind... Oct. 22.?Hon. "NY. j
J. Bryan began a three-days' speaking!
tour of Indiana today.

At Terra Haute, Mr. Bryan address- J
ed a large crowd, saying:

"I am here in Indiana not as a can- j
tiidate for office, for I have insisted it '
is too early to know who ought to be j
nominated by either party. But 1 \u25a0
am here in the interest of those who'
are candidates. This year we hope to I
lay a foundation for success two years j
hence."

Mr. Bryan discussed the government j
ownership question and the prosper- j
ous condition cf the country.

Case of Sawyer and Adams.

Washington. D. C., Oct. 22.?Rev. H.I
H. Barber, of Fredericksburg, Ya., and
Rev. James Carmichael, of Wilming-}
ton, N. C., saw the President in behalf}
of Robert Sawyer and Arthur Adams, i
North Carolina negroes under sen-'

jtence to be hanged November Ist, for'
murder and mutiny on the high seas, i
on the Harry Burwnd last October. ;

Last v. eek the President refused to
commute their sentences. After leav- !
ing the White House tney went to the;
Department of Justice, where Attorney j
General Moody listened to the state-
ments made in behalf of the condemn-;

, ed men for the commutation of their
sentence.

Case of "Fertilizer Trust."
Yrashingion, Oct. 22.?In the S'l-

; jreme Court of the United Statas

I the Virginia "fertilizer trust" cases
, were advanced on docket and a hear-

. ing set for December 3rd, next. The

cases are in the nature of habeas
corpus proceedings and the defen-
dants connected with the alleged

trusts are resisting the removal from
the Eastern District of Virginia to
the Middle District of Tennessee for

trial.
t

Heavy Snow Storm.
' Ellis, Kansas, Oct. 22.?Colorado's
' snow storm Is passing east and pre-

vailed today in western Kansas. Pas-
sengers reaching here this 'morning
on the belated eastbound trains report
a heavy snow storm in progress be-

I tween Ellis and Danver.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
' The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

[ is only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

. constitutional disease, requires a con-
; stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
) Cure is taken internally, directly upon

- the blood and mucus surfaces of the
3 system, thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disease, and giving the pati-
ent strength by building up the consti-
tutional and assisting nature in doing
f its work. T3ie proprietors have so
a' much faith in its curative power that
e they offer One Hundred Dollars for
f any case that it fails to cure. Send

for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY '& CO., Tol-

edo ,0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constip-

y ation.

e Republicans in Gotham are not en-
s rouraged over the registration. The
!1 figures show apathy,
l- ? If the North Carolinians arc a sam-
i- pie, says the World, Secretary Taft is
r a poor missionary.

Nothing to Fear.
..Mothers need have no hestitancy in
continuing to give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to their little ones, as
it contains absolntelyy nothing iniuri-

i ous. This remedy is not only perrcct-
l Ivy safe to give small children, but is a
I medicine of great worth and merit. It

, has a world wide reputation for its
curas of coughs, colds and croup and

f can always be relied upon. For sale b'
Shufcrd Drug Co.

. Til ' ..kL' .. a. jj-y.. M\u25a0alMfcilfcl I I- \u25a0 "
la

PREY'S
VERMIFUGE

is the same good, old-fashioned
medicine that has saved the
lives of little children for the
past 60 years. It is a medicine
made to cure. It has never
been kuov.u to fail. If your
child is sick get a bottle of

FREY'S VERKIFU6E

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN
E>o not take a substitute. If
your druggist docs not keep
it, send twenty-five cents in

to

cfc S. PREY
Baltimore, 91(1.

and a bottle will be mailed you.

THIRD TRIAL FOR ASSAULT. j
Cc.ss 0* Manuel Perez Came Up To- j

day?Has Been Convicted Twice Be- j
fore.
San Antonio, Oct. 22.?The j

case of Manuel Perez came up in the'
district court today for a third trial. |
Twice the accused has been tried fori
criminal assault on a Mexican woman'
named Navarro, and both times the;
verdict was guilty. The court of ap- j
ptals reversed both verdicts.

Perez was in company with another j
Mexican when the alleged assault was |
committed, but the case against the;
other Mexican was tasmissed, as he:
turned State's evidence. The testi- J
mcny at the two previous trials sliow-j
cd that the woman was with her hus-
band when she was assaulted. They >
were on their way to San Antonio and'
were about ten miles from the city!
when they were accosted by Perez and!
his companion. While one of the men '
held the woman's husband, the other,
dragged her into the brush and as-
saulted her.

Blankets of Snow Fell
Duluth, Oct. 22. ?Blanket of hew vy

snow fell last, night in northeastern
| Minnesota, covering the vermillion and
Mesaba rar,?es and extending as far
w»:st as Fossu>n.

Terrific Blizzard.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Oct. 22.? !

The severe blizzard that had been
threatening for the past 4S hours,
broke this morning. Heavy snow is j

I reported in the mountains and trains
! are somewhat delayed.

?

f Wounds, Bruises ar.d Burns.
By applying an antiseptic dressing to

wounds, bruises, burns and like injur-
ies before inflammation sets in, they
may be healed without maturation and
in about one-third the time required by
the okl treatment. Tills is the great-
est discovery and triumph of modern
surgery. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acts on this same principle. It is an
antiseptic and when applied to such in-
juries, causes them to heal very quick-
ly. It also any danger of blood poison-

I ing. Keep a bottle of blood poisoning.
Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in your
home and it will save you time and
money, not to mention the inconveni-
ence and suffering such injuries entail.
For sale by Shuford Drug Co.

Dal ton, Ga., Oct. 19.?C01. W. H.
Tibbs, one of the few remaining ex-

| Confederate congressman, died at
lus home here today at the age of 92.

An Awfui Courth Cured.
"Two jgo our little girl had a

touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awful cough. She had spoils
of coughing, just like one with the
whooping cough and some thought she
would not get well! at all. We got bo 1

1 tie of Chamberlain's Cough Rsmed;,
\u25a0 which acted like a charm. She stop-
| ped coughing and got stout nnd fat,"
I writes Mrs. Ora Bussard, Brubaker, 111.
j This remedy is for sate by Shuford
Drug Co.

1 RUSH II STORE
1? IE INJURED

Twelve Persons Injured in Panic

During Bargain Sale. Wild

Rush for Cheap China Ware,

Women and Children Trampled

Upon in Panic.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 20.?Twelve per-

sons were injured in a panic during

the bargain sale at a store here to-
day.

The most serious hurt are: Mrs.

George Williams, arm broken; Lillian

Wiliams, her 12-year-old daughter, in-

ternally injured; Miss Ray Brashear,

attack of heart disease, condition seri-
ous; Miss Lena Forman, portion of her
hair torn from head.

A number of others injured were hur-!
riedly taken away in carriages.

Fully 2,000 persons were in the store
being attracted by a cut-rate sale of,
some articles of china ware of trivialj
value. ?

During the rush for the counters
in the rear of the establishment, where
the bargains were displayed, there was
a cfy of "there's a five dollar bill on
the floor" by some person evidently
facetiously inclined. Several persons
bent over to pick up the bill, and in
the wild scramble that ensued women
and children were thrown from their
feet and trod on.

Others were thrown over and crush-
ed against the counters.

The cry of "thief" by some woman
whose pocketbook had been snatched,
heightened the excitement.

At this juncture the doors were clos-
ed and the human avalanche was
stopped.

Physicians were hastily summoned
and medical aid given.

WINSTON NEWS.

;The Campaign in Full Blast?John F.
Reynolds Resigns.

Winston, N. C., Oct. 21.?The cam-:
paign in this county is now in full;
biast. The Democratic candidates:
have been on the canvass a week,, but 1
the weather has kept the crowds away. I
A big Democratic meeting was held
in Broadbay township Saturday night. I
at which time the candidates madej
speeches. Congressman W. W. Kitch-|
en will make three speeches in the 1
county this week, and local Democrats j
have appointments for every night in;
different sections of the county. The
Democratic leaders are not at all pleas-1
ed with the outlook. Over 600 voters (
have not registered in Winston-Salem,)
the strong hold of Forsyth Democracy. '
The Republicans started their county j
canvass Saturday. They have organiz-l
ed a Republican club in the city and
are actively at work. So far they have
failed to find a suitable man for coun-
ty commissioner to take the place of

' L. B. Brickenstein, resigned.
By far the most interesting politi-

I cal event of the week was the an-
j ncuncement that, John F. Reynolds

J had resigned the office of Deputy
1 Stamp Collector in the revenue office
j here. Mr. Reynolds is also the Repub-
lican candidate for clerk of court,

i There are many rumors afloat concern- j
j cerning the matter ?that Blackburn

! had him ousted, as he fought Spencer
j to a standstill in the convention last

! spring; that his work was not satis-
j factory; that his his activity in poli-

? tics was called to the attention cf Pres-
dent Roosevelt; while others say he ]

j will get the job back after the elec- j
I turn if ho is defeated. Mr. H. E. Nis- ;
i sen, his clerk, has been appointed his (
? successor, and Collector Brown is here \
] looking after the transfer.

\u2666 3
Professionals Will Play. i

New York, October 22. ?All arrange- c
i roents are complete for the open cham- -
; pionship tournament, which is to ojon

! to-morrow under the auspices o! 'he ,
j Eastern Professional Golfers'

, tien cn the Forest Hill links. Prii?s s
with a total value of R6OO will be play-
ed for. The championship proper
will take place on the first day, and the
morning of Wednesday will be given
over to a four-ball foursome.

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache rj caused by derange-_

' ment of the stomach and by indiges-

tion. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets correct these disorders and
effect a cure. By taking these tablets
as soon as the first indication of the
disease appears, the attack may be
warded off. For sale by Shuford Drug,
Co.

"They say very young babies
smile most in their sleep," said Miss
Gusch, "did you ever notice that
about your baby?"

"No," replied Newpcp, wearily,
"I'm never at home during the day."

CHIL, D REN CRY FO
F LEI CHER'S CASTOR

CA.STORTA.
Bears the /) Tto Kind Yoa Have Always Bought

OASTOniA.
Bears the /) Tto Kind You Have Always Bought

OASTORIA.
Sears the jyThe Kind You Have Always Bought

. \ ?

HOLLISTER'S

L : Reeky Mountain Tea Nuggsts
? j A Busy Medioina for Busy Pacplo.
: I Brings Golden Health cnl Eenowed Vigor.
> t A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Live
' and Kidney Troubles. Pimplea, Eozeim, Impure
; Biood, Dad Breath, S!i;(?s:;sh Bowels, Headache

a,ad Backache. It'sKocky Mountain T<>a in tab
U>t form. 35 cents a box. Genuine ruule by

' HobLisTsa Dtttra Company, Madison, Wis.
; GOLDEN K'JGSETS FOR SAL-' ">W PEGPLC

\u25a0 ?- Women findqu.c." rciiciiz.Hr ,»iiacher T £

JLivcr c.ud Blood Syrup.

*f> *Hh?

The Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made nnder his pcr-

/\u25a0
sonal supervision since its infancy.

S'&tc/UM.
__ Allowno one to deceive you in this.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good '* arc but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic?
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Seething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS '

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

I THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 7T MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

flUimiff n? s

;

.Some skin diseases are active in Summer, while others wait nntii cold
weather to manifest themselves. Winter Eczema sleeps in the system through!
the long hot months, and gives no sign of its presence; but at the coming c'"
Winter the trouble asserts Itself and it becomes one of the most painful anil;
distressing of all skin diseases. The blood is filled with poisonous acids'
which seein to be excited by the cold; and as these are thrown ofi through j

I the pores &nd glands, the skin cracks and bleeds, the fiesli becomes hot and :
feverish and the itching intense. The natural oils which keep tire skin soft
and pliant are dried up by the cold, bleak wind?, causing it to become hard
and dry, givingit that shin 3*, leathery appearance, characteristic of the disease.
The >tad, face, hands and feet are the usual points of attack, though other

1parts of the body may be affected. So painfiil and distressing is the trouble
that the sufferer constantly "doctors" and treats it trying to get relic:.
Soothing washes, medicated ointments and salves are used, but aside from
giving temporary relief they do no good. The cause is poisonous acids in
the blood, and these must be removed before a cure can be effected. The or.ly
cure for Winter Eczema is S. S. S., the greatest of all blood purifiers. It

_
cleanses the entire blood supply of the acrid
poisons and sends afresh, healthy stream to the
diseased skin, healing and softening it and c;:r-

--o <* frt 2$ /» in£ the painful, itching eruptions. S. S.
® w *9 enters the blood and purifies it of all waste ar.d

PURELY VEGETABLE. foreign matter, and cures Winter Eczema?cr
z

'

Tetter as it is sometimes called?safely as wcii
as Eurel3*; besides it does not contain any harmful mineral to derar.rre or
damage any part of the system. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical
advice you need, free. THE SWIFT GO*, ATLASnS, C£*

ELECTRIC LIGHT I
The office of the company is tmd.r jr

Martin's Drug Store. Please keen yrm» |
lamps clean. Rub tbem with soft dry 3
paper. Whep lamps are wanted in plact |
of old ones the latter must oe returned g
to the office.

For ony trouble notify the office so I
repairs may be made in due time. New g
wiring of stores and residences will bp

*

dona at cr«t of material and labor.

The family medicine in thousands of £j
homes for 52 years?Dr. Thacher's Liv er \1
and Blood Svruo- »

\SLL ?e GOOO
AND CURE THE Lunmj

with |£f3l®5
® p

SsS a

lew Oisg®¥irf I
NI(WSUSIP7ION Prise

* fc
OUGH3 and 50c £ Si.GO $

frea Trial. i

8 Sorest and Quickest Cairo for ail «

i TECS OAT and J/TTNG TBOXJ2- S

] L£S. or MONEY BAC2L.

W'HBfIPWSR \u25a0 $

111 Red
"

Bock Frail

Tfl a'vl vMk 4 Quarts Red Rock

1 Pound Sugar.

Mw | i ffl 1 P 'nt MaraSCh

'
n ° hernes

lI j !||i I j[||| Crush Oranges and Lemons, clio?

I |jjii;i;i |fl| Pineapple fine, cover with Sugar, allow

to stand three hours, press out

|H I | |Py juice and add to this juice the pint of

; : M Cherries and plenty of cracked ice. J» ?t

\u25a0Sjjj / be f°r e serving add the four-quarts of

ThiS amount will serve twent.v-fi^e

Hickory Bettings Work
I Ik^N^Tla |i Bottlers of

*
j j

High-Grade Soda Water in all Start-


